said one thing in his private ear and spoke otherwise
in general audience.
When Melibeus heard that the greater part of his
councillors were agreed on war, straightway he
showed himself in accord with them and confirmed
their judgment. Then Dame Prudence, seeing that
her husband shaped his course for war and revenge,
humbly and after biding her time, said to him: "My
lord, I beseech you as earnestly as I dare and can,
that you go not too hastily in this matter; and for
your own good give me a hearing. For Petrus Alfon-
sus says: 'And if one man do to another any good or
any evil, let there be no haste to repay it in kind; for
then will the friend remain friendly, while the enemy
shall but the longer fear/ The proverb has it: 'He
hastens well who wisely can delay/ And in foolish
haste there is no profit/'
This Melibeus answered Prudence his wife: "I
purpose not to work by your counsel, for many
causes and reasons. For truly every man would then
take me for a fool; by which I mean: if I by your
advising, should change things that have been or-
dained and confirmed by so many wise men. Sec-
ondly, I say that all women are evil and none good.
'Behold, this have I found (saith the Preacher),
counting one by one, to find out the account; which
yet my soul seeketh, but I found not: one man
among a thousand have I found; but a woman among
all those have I not found/. And certainly, if I were
to be governed by your counsel, it would appear as
if I had given over to you my sovereignty; and may
God forbid that such a thing should ever be. For
Jesus son of Sirach says: 'A woman, if she maintain
her husband, is full of anger, impudence, and much
reproach/ And Solomon says: 'Give not thy son and
wife, thy brother and friend, power over thee while
thou livest, and, give not thy goods to another: lest
it repent thee, and thou entreat for the same again*
As long as thou livest and hast breath ia thee, givs
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